AGE
fl

o3(a).
fn" child is youngerthan age 22. ESEAS 1115(bX1
XA):34CFRS200.1

SCHOOLCOMPLETION
1f, ne child is eligible for a free public education under State law.
ESEAS 111s(bxl
XA);34cFRS200.103(a).

MOVE
fisherOR the child
The child movedon his or her own as a migratoryagriculturalworker/migratory
guardian
worker/
parent,
who
is
a
migratory
agricultural
a
spouse,
or
moved with or to ioin/precede
migratoryfisher, AND
move was from one school district to another,AND

f,n

The move was a changefiom one residenceto another residence,AND
!l

The move was due to economic necessity,AND

[Y] fne moveoccurredwithin the past 36 months.

(d),(e),(f),and(9).
34 cFR S 200.81
ESEA$ 130e(2);

or obtainqualifyingwork:
.

The worker movedto obtain qualifying work and obtained it, OR

.

The worker moved to obtain any work and obtained qualifying work soon after the move, OR

.

The worker moved for qualifying work specifically,but did not obtain the work, AND
o The workerhas a prior historyof movesto obtainqualifyingwork,OR
o There is other credible evidencethat the workel actively sought qualifying work soon
after the move.

E S E A$ 1 3 0 9 ( 2 )3; 4 C F R $ 2 0 0 . 8 1 ( c )(,g ) ,a n d ( i ) .

QUALIFYINGWORK
ll{

The employmentis seasonalor temporary,AND

1fl Iine workis agriculturalor fishing.

(b),(j),and(k).
34 cFR S 200.81(a),
ESEA$ 130e(2);

ReferenceList
20 U.S.C.
bytheNoChildLeftBehindActof 2001, Pub.L. 107-110,
Education
Actot 1965,as amended
Elementary
andSecondary
SS
(CFB)SS200.81-200.103
2010.
Regulations
6301et seo.34 Codeof Federal
arefurther
work,""fishingwork,'seasonalemployment,"
and"temporary
employment,"
Note:lmportanttermssuchas "agricultural
and
definedin 34 CFRS 200.81,whichyou mayaccessat http://www.ed.gov/legislatiorvFedRegisterffinrulel2ooS-slo72go8a.html
gov/naralndex.html.
gpoaccess.
htts://www,

34 GFR S 2OO.8l - 2OO.89
IIIGBATORY

GIIILD

lr€ansa child:
'1.Whois a migratory
agdcultural
workeror a migratory
fisherior
2. Who,in the preceding36 months,in orde.to accompany
orjoin
a parent,spouse,or guardianwho iE a migratoryagricultural
workeror a migratoryfisheE
i. Hasmovedfromoneschooldistict to anolher.
ii. In a Statethat is comprisedof a singl€scfiooldistrict,has
movedfromone administrative
areato anotherwithinsucfl
district;or
ili. As the childof a migratoryfisher,residesin a schooldistrict
of morcthan15,000squaremiles,and migratesa distance
ot20 milesor moreto a tempoEryresidence.

TIGBATORY AGRICULTURALWOFKER
Mean-sa personwho, in the preceding36 months,has movedlrom
one school diskict to another, or from one adminishalivearea b
anoher withina Statelhat is comprisedof a singleschooldistrict,in
order to obtain temporaryemploymentor seasonalemploymentin
fishing wo.k. This defnition also includesa person who, in Ure
preceding36 months,residedin a schooldistrictol morethan 15,000
squaremil6sand moved,as definedin paragraph(g),a distanceof 20
miles or more to a temporaryresilgnce in order to obtain temporary
in fishingwo*.
employment
of seasonalemployment

ilIGRATORY FISHER
Meansa pe.sonwho, in the preceding36 months,has mov€dfrom
one schooldistrictto another,or trom one adminishawea.ea tl
anotherwithina Statethat is comprisgdof a singleschooldistrid,in
or seasonalemdoymentin
order to o,btiain
temporaryemployrnent
fishing wo.k. This definitionalso includesa person who, in the
preceding36 months,residedin a sc-hool
districtol morethan 15,000
(g),a distanceof 20
squaremilesand moved,as definedin paragraph
milesor moreto a temporaryresidencein orderto obtaintemporary
in fishingwork.
or seasonalemployment
employrrent

IN ORDERTO OBTAIII
Whenused to describewhy a workermovedmeansthat one of the
purposesof the moveis to seekor obtainqualifying
wo.k.
1. lf a workerstates[]at a purposeof the movewas to seekany
type of employment,
i.e., the workermovedwith no speclfic
job. the workeris deemedto
intentto findwork in a particular
havemovedwith a purposeof obtainingqualifyingwork if the
workerobtainsqualifying
worksoonafterthe move.
textofthis paragraph,
a ',^/orker
2. Notwithsianding
$e introductory
who did not obtainqualiryingwork soon aftera movs may be
congidered
to have movedin orderto obtainqua rying work
only if the workerstatesthat at leastone puDoseof the move
work,and:
wasspecifically
to seekthe qualifying
i- The worker is found io have a prior history of moves to
obtainqualirying
work;or
ii. Thereis olher credibleevidencethat the workeracljvely
sougtrtqualifyingwgrk soon afrerthe movebut, tor roasons
beyondthe worke/s control,the workwas not avaibbb.

lrovE oR ltovED
Meansa changeftom one resid€nceto anotherresidence
that occurs
dueto scooomicnecessity.

SEASOilAL EilPLOYHET{T
Meansemdoymentthatoccursonlyduringa c€rtainporiodofthe year
becauseof the cycles of nature and that, by its naturE,may not be
continuous
or cardedon hroughouttheyear.

TEIIFORARY EIIPLOVIIElIT
Meansemdoyngntlhat hsb for a limitedpelbd of time,usuallya few
months,butno longerthan12 months.lt b'picallyindudesemployment
wherethe employe.statesthat the workerwas hir€d for a llmitedtime
Fame; the wor*er states that ihe wo*er does not intendto remainin
u|at E rployrnem indefinitelI or the SEA has deierminedon some
other reasonable basis that the employment is temporary. Thg
definition indudes employmentthat is constant and available )€arroundonly ii $/ihin 1I monthsafter tfie efiectivedab of this regulation
and at least onca ev6ry thrs€ years hereafrer, the SEA documents
that, giyen the nature of the u/ork. of those wo.kers whose children
wEre prsyiously determinedto be eligible based on the State's prior
determinationof the temporarynatu.e ot such employment(or the
children themselves if they are the workers), virtrally no work€rs
remainedemployedby the sameemdoy€r morethan 12 months.

AGRICULTURALWORK
Meansthe productionor initialprocassingof dops, dairy products,
polltry, or livestock,as well as the oitivation o( harveslingof bees. lt
consistsof work perbrmedfor wagesor personalsubsistence.

FISHII{G WOFK
Means the catchingor initial processingoffish or shellfishor the
raisingor harvestingof fish or shelmshat nsh farms. lt consisb of work
performedior waggs or personalsubsistenc€.

PERSOl{ALSUBSISTEI{CE
lvl€ansthattheWo.kerandtheworkelsfamily,as a matterof
portionof theirfood
consurne,
as a substantial
e@nomicnecessity,
produceor theflsh
produc{s,
livestock
they
intake,the crops,dairy
or
theycatdr.

OUALI

ll'lc WORK

Means temporaryomploymentor seasonalemploymentin agriculfural
work or fishing work.

